
lilSST.

Rest will bo sweet In tho ovonlng, Yrb.cn tho
day's long labor Is done

Now, I must bo up mid doing,- - for my work la
scarce begun 1

Tcnco may bo dear to tho veteran, grown wcnry
of war's alarms

But now I'm longing for battlo, the clash and
the clang of nrmsl

Death by and by will bo welcome, If I havo
been faithful nnd true

Now, ihoio Is llfo to bo lived, nnd I havo bo
much todol

Once, In tho early morning, when tho clows
w ro not yet dry,

In the misty summer morning, or over tho sun
was high,

As I looked nlong tho road whorobyl must
presently go,

And caw how great was tho journey, how
lleicely tho noon would glow,

Life felt too heavy n burden, nnd 1 so wcnry
nnd w it n,

Weary beloro I nnd lnborcd, nnd longing for
night at morn.

Wcnrv boforo I had labored: but labor ha9
broil lit mo rest,

And now I am only eager to do my work with
the best.

What right havo 1 to bo wcnry, when my work
Is se tree begun?

What right havo 1 to bo wcaiy, whllo aught re-
mains to be dono?

I slpill be weary at oven, and rest will tho
sweeter bo;

And Moiled will prnco bo to them that havo
won tho victory I

Hut now Is the tlmo for battle now I would
st live with tho best:

Now Is tho time lor labor; hereafter remain- -

eth a rest.
m m m

' Fractions Horses.

Tho reason why thoro nro so many
fractious and unsafe horses is so many
fractious anil unroliablo men to train
thorn. "Uroak" has hcrctoforo boon
tho term used to oxpross tho operation
of tracing colts or horses for service.
And it is truly cxprcssivo of what is
done or attempted to bo done. 'Tho
rough, rudo and cruel treatment an un-
trained colt is subjected to, is enough to
break tho toinper and destroy the mor-
als of tho best naturcd instincts of a
colt. To boat knowledgo or morals
into a boy or a colt has about played
out. Tho first tiling an inhuman wretch
does who undertakes to train a colt, is
to put a villainous blind bridlo on him,
one of tho woi st relics wliich has como
down to us from ignorant o and barbar-
ism. Then ho is reined up so tight
that his instinct teaches him to go back-
ward instead of forward. The check
rein is so rigjred as to throw out his
nose and give his face a horizontal posi-
tion like a camel's, so that ho can nei-
ther seo tho ground when ho stops, nor
sideways on account of the blinds.
Then tho man who is called a horse
jockey teaches tho tender and naturally
k.nd colt information with an infamous
whip.

Tho colt should bo treated kindly in
overy stop. JJy gentle handling and
kindness of voice inspire his confidence,
and ho will soon recognize h s handler
as a tricntl instead of an enemy. The
human voice in kind touos or lifm com-
mand is a very potent agent in controll-
ing and directing ns intelligent an ani-
mal as a horse. Wlion a horso is onco
taught his duty and what man de-
mands, tho whip may urge him for-
ward, and tho rein may guide him, but
the rudo and insensible uso of either
only irritates instead of subdues his in-

subordination. No domestic animal
more readily responds to tho power of
kindness than the horse. God gave
man dominion over all animals, b it it
is mainly by tho steadiness of his nerve
tho iirmno-- s of his comman Is and tho
potency of a mild voice that ho is ablo
to exert most poweriully ins dominion.

As it takes time anil nation "0 to train
(not break) colts, tho winter is tho best
timo. And colts cannot bo trained too
younr. ly this do not understand that
they shou d bo subjected to severe
heavy labor. When a colt is s.x or
eight months old ho is easily handled, es-

pecially if ho has been made halter-wis- e

when ho was not over tlueo weeks old
as ho should havo been. It Is no in-

jury, but a great benolit to train colts
earl'. When thoy onco learn, unlike
boys, thoy never rorgot tho lessons. If
by rudeness and fractious treatment
tho colt learns bad tricks at this season
in life, thoy aro too apt to stick to h m,
nnd may crop out at any timo after,
when trouble frets or discourages him.
So really noirly all bad tricks or vicious
actions of horses aro tho natural results
of tho ill temper or rasli actions of the
person who trains thom. Never allow
your horso to seo you out of temper, or
to receive from you rash or cruel treat-
ment. Ho neither dosorves or is bene-
fited by it. Iowa Slate Register.

The Dangers or Vegetarian Diet.
Tho wifo of tho celebrated Dr. Tan-

ner has lately taken tin her abode in
France, having obtained a divorce from
her eccentric husband under the follow-
ing circumstaneos: Dr. Tanner, it ap-
pears, is neculinrlv nddictnd to nvt.rn.
onl nary fancies : and, pomotimo since,
he thought that ho had found out that
tho human character becomes modified
according to tho food taken by tho indi-- v

dual, and especially in relation to tho
vegetables consumed. Cn rots, ho
avers, mako people lidgoty and sly; tur-n'p- s

produce extreme amiability;
whilst a prolonged diot. of French boans
Induces great irritability of temper.
Tho carrying out of tliis thooiy

groat trouble into Dr. Tanner's
homo. Ho made a heavy wager on tho
fiuestion withsomo friends, and expori-hionto- d

on Mrs. Tanner with French
beans, giving her to eat about threo
poun Is of this vegetable daily. It is
not altogether to bo wondorcd at if,
after such a regimen, Mrs. Tanner be-
came rather moro irritable than was
perhaps contemplated, and throw a jug
at Dr. Tanner's head. Tho doctor, how-
ever, gained his bet; and, moro thor-
oughly convinced than over of tho truth
of his theory, put his wifo on tho turnip

1 :l!et, so as to mako her as amiablo as
ho was boforo tho French bean regi-

men. Tliis timo, however, tho result
was not so strictly in accordance with
Iho theory. Airs. Tannor objected to
To any longer a subjoct for thoso vego-(ar'a- n

experiments; sued for a dlvorco,
nnd, what is moro singular, obtained it.
, British Medical Journal.
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MnnufnctiuersniHl Dealers In- -

STOVES, GRATES,
TINWARE, HOLLOW,

West Corner of Mavltct and
OMAHA,

LEADER,

SPLENDOR.

CHARTER,

ARCADE.

SLATE and IRON
GRATES and MAN-
TELS of all Kinds.

HERMANN LANCE
- jW 3

(VNgVJ
UA

WJ o
nSm

"B WBfpg( m
KTA I IohI mill Wtirlt WA It It A Vn:i.

Number in, Second Mieet. three iloois below
Market stieet, Maysville, Ky. nplllklly

AALYOre&pr.5ALY
iggMfefl Stcto & Monroe Sts., Chicago

Wllla.n.1 , rrt "itii 4.4.1 r.. !tI.
RAUn r.AtAirlitiic. 'rfor IsjJ, iiOme, IU hni;riii

of tnttruiotnli. Silli, On., JUlu,
Pompom, Eimulns Cip xM'.Sl.n.lt. Drum .Mflmr'i St .f. A.i.l

"lliti. Sundry Hind Outhli. Irlrln( IfMtteml", nl.oluclulet initnution ti.l i.t. i- - r i iernw, ror ATmumr iiiuUk aLJ lal&leffLi
bf Cholc UinU Muilc

febl2d&wly

MOOD Y'Sl Fop TcncbltiRr altil BrnnchcH of Dreisii m i

DRAPING, and all tho FINISHING PARTS of

--DRESSMAKING!
Position Guaranteed if Desired.

LADIES Address:

D. W. MOODY & CO.living out of the cltj
BOARDED FREE 31 West Ninth St.

while learniDg. CINCINNATI. OHIO.
mnr8kfcw3m

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE

EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

--OF TH- E-

EQUITABLE
ife Assurance Society.

Instead of lnveMing In flocks, bonds or oth-
er securities or depositing in Savings Hanks,

EXAMINEgTHIS PLAN
of Insuinnee. which not only yields n return
as an Investment, but gives immediate in-
demnity In enseoi denth.

Assets $48,000,000.

JOS. 3T. BHODRICK,
a3-:E3:Kr,i,.- 1

SecondlStreet, MAYSVILLE, KY.

THE

WEBER PIANO.

Forpower.puiltyoftone.brllllniicyoftouch
beauty ol nnluh and durability It has no
equal,The most eminent planibUi pronounce It

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

L. F. METZGER.
MANAGER, Branch office, Wuybville, Ky

:Also, Tho Matchless:

BURDETT ORGAN.
A lull supply ol planosondorganscorstant-l- y

on hniul. Correspondents promptly d.

Pnj menth eni-y- . fcep'.6d(iwly.

SIMMONS'

MeDICATEDiELL-WATE- R.

A Specific for Dyspepsia and Di-

seases of tho Kidneys.

TTA8 been used with most gratifying sue-J- li

cesB in innny obstlnnto cnbes. Prof, F.
w. Clark, nrofessor of Chemistry at tho Uni
versity of Cincinnati says this water "belongs
to tho samo clnss with that of tho Alleghany
Springs, ot Virglnin," tho medicinal virtues
of which nro too well known to bo stated hero.

Thoso who dcslro to try tills famous water
nro referred to Captain (J. W. Boyd, Lovnnna
Ohio; Captain C. M. Ilolloway. Cincinnati,
Ohio; J.tf. Hnlpo, Cincinnati, Ohio. For sale
in nun uarrejsnnujugs uy .
- OUS. SIMMONS, Proprietor,

m23dAwtf , Aberdeen, Ohloo

& ALLEN,
MANTELS, COPPER,

WOOD and STONEWARE.

Third Streets, Maysville, Ky.
Bird Carjes,

Brass Kettlos

Wooden uu
WIIIoj Ware.

Orunite Iron
W tire of nil li-
ne lie,
mrrix hooi-'- -

1NU, Cill'ITK.It-iNand.siMHJ- i-

IX(J of all klnK

'Application for incorporation.

"VTOTICEW heiebv wlvcn that application
1 bus been iiiiuio to the .Mason L'ounty
Court for the Incorporation ot the Maysville
Kleetric Light Company, in piusiiance of
chapter . (I, ol the Oeiicial Htatutes oi Ken-
tucky nnd by that name to have perpetual
succession, and power to sue and be suid, A--

The iiniouut of capital s'ock to he j.'Ji.Oun.e.u'h
shnio ol which Is to be ot the value ol J5U.
The pilnclpal place of hu-lne- ss ol the said
eoipnrntloii N to he tho city ot Majsvllle.
The object ot the said Company Is to Hll'liMi
II. lit, generated by eleetilolty to Individuals
and corporations within i heclty ol .Maysville,
and adjacent thereto, and to the said city lor
public purposes by contract with the .same,
and also lor the purpose ol supplying motive
power, generated by steam ot electricity,
within tho said territory. The private prop-
erty of the Individual stockholders In tho
said Company Is to be exempt from all Ha- -
blllty lor the debts ot the .said Company. Tho
business' of salil Company Is to be managed
by a board of seven diieclois, to be elected by
the stockholders annually, and the llrst
uoaro oi oi rectors to e elected wtien tncstim
ot not less than SIO.iKiO shnll have been sub- -
scribed to the capital stock of said Company.
The boaid of dlrectois Mom their own num
ber "hall ekct a 1'ieMdent. Mo President,
Secretary ami Tieasuier, nnd may elect other
olllcers ns may be necessary. The company
may Issue its bonds lor an amount not ex- -
feeding the maximum Indebtedness wliich
shall be fixed at SOOO. with Interest coupons
theieto attached b. arlng Interest ata rate not
toexecdslx per cent. ier annum, which in- -
teiest shall become due and payable semi- -
annually and n secure suid bonds and Inter--
est the company niiy execute a mortgage
upon Its propeity ot eveiy kind. The said
corpor tiou m y commence on the 7th day
of May, ls:j. and continue perpetually. Tho
loiinwiug named person are tne cnri'Oiators
V. H. Vailsvoith, Clias. It. P.arce, V. H.

McGranmihan, II. C. Ilarkley A. It. Glascock,

''in 'niiirainivilon of Kidneys, Liver and
aider andJJlabetes,

iiiui.ik 'l '.a(s c me i nnuryur- -

ins, Torpid LH lndlilon, c c--
our- -' iui n. (.(.! wropsicut
Miectious. Ijysi join

ZZ rjr
Dos-- a

" tr tm tr36 for v.urusuuui.
asi.uu. eZ VL4y Rheumatism ol

x.!l - the Joints. Vornltr
up Idl's fnil'iinmntlon ol

theUrelhm. ASpeclftcfoiw Stone In the iltndder; Lucorj
rho. ii of the ProstaU

GlanJ, tirighfs Diseaseof the Kidneys

s J. T. LEE, Cincinnati, O.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Ko other complaint? aro so insidious In their at
tack ns thoso directing tho throat and limes : none
so trilled with by tho majority of suirerers. The
ordinary cough orcold, resulting perhaps from a
trilling or unconscious exposure, is often but tho
beginning of a fatal sickness. A vi:u's CiiKiiuv
Pi:ctou.u. has vull proven its ellicacy in a forty
years' light Utli throat nnd lung diseases, ami
should be taken hi all cases without delay.

A Terrible. Cough Cured.
"In 1857 I took a severe cold, which affected my

lungs. 1 had a terrible cough, and passed night
after night without sleep. The doctors gavo mo
up. I tried Aviiii'sCiinuuvPixioitAi., which
relieved my lungs, Induced sleep, and afforded mo
the rest necessary for the recovery of my strength.
Uy tho continued use of the Pr.croitAr, a perma-
nent euro was ellected. I am now Oi years old,
halo and hearty, and am satlslied )our C'liKUiiv
PECTOiiAi.gaved mo. lioitAci: I'Ainuuoiiiut."

Itocklnglmiii, Vt., July 15, 1882.

Croup. A Mother's Tribute.
"Whllo In tho country last whiter my littlo

hoy, threo years old, was taken ill with croup; It
seemed as If he would dio from strangulation.
,Ono of the family suggested the uso of AYKH's
Ciicitnv Pi:ctoiiai., a bottlo of which was al-
ways kept In the house. This was tried in small
and frequent doses, nnd to our delight in less than
half mi hour the littlo patient was breathing eas-
ily. The doctor said that the CiiKitit v Pixtoiialhad saved my darling's life. Can you wonder atour gratitude ' Sincerely yours,

alits. Kmma Gr.nxr.v."
150 "West 128th St., New York, May 1C, 1881'.
" I havo used Aykii'b Cheiuiy Pixtohai. in my

family for several years, and do not hesitate topronounce it the most ellectual remedy for coughs
und colds wo havo ever tried. A. .1. CltANK."

Lake Crystal, .Mian., March 13, 1682.
" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and

after trying many remedies with no success, I wns
cured by tho uso of Avun's Cm:iutv Pixtohal.

.lOSUl'll WALDEJf,"
Ilyhalla, Miss., April 5, 1882.

"I cannot say enough in pralso of Arm's
CiiKititY Pkctoual, bollovlng as I do that but
for its uso I should long sluco havo died from
lung troubles. K. UhaodoN."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.
No caso of an affection of tho throat or lungs

exists which cannot bo greatly rolloved by tho uso
of Avkk'b CnniiKY PEcroitAL,nnditwiUafira5
cure when tho dlsenso Is not already boyond tho
control of medicine.

I'llUrAItED 11Y

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists,

Desirable Real Estate
FOR SA.TLI3.

IF not sold before I will sell nt public
on Miturdiiy, Jiuto 'J, ihfttl. my

house and five lots, all under fence, situated
in Clifton, near the property of Mr. ('. B.
Pearro, Jr., nnd only three minutes walk to
tho proposed street inilwny. Tho house la
comparatively new, hns tlueo looms, kitch-
en, hall nnd porch below, nnd two looms
above, n nlco cellar, elstern, a largo stablo,
buggy housonnd all necessary
llfteon to twenty fruit trees, grapes and other
small fruits. For further pniticulars call and
seo mo at my office opposlto postofllco, or G,
8. Judd.Esq, Attorney nt Law, Court street,
botweon Second and Third streets.

o21dtd G. A. M CORACKEN.

FHISTER ?
Docs not claim to undersell every other merchant in the city,

but he does claim to give entire

STISZFA.OTI02sT
To those who favor him with a call. Take his stock

Through and Through
And you can do as well as at any other place. Kotice these

prices and then call and

LiOOHZ iLT THE CSfQODS.

4-- Ball Croquet, Set in
6 Ball Croquet, Set in
8 Ball Croquet, Set in

Good Cotton 300 Pound Hammock - - $1 25
Good Cotton 500 Pound Hammock - - SI 50
Mexican Grass 1,000 lb. Hammock - - 2 50

And All

,

Box $1 00
Box $1 25
Box $1 50

GAMES.

j

BUY- -

-- IS AT- -

& Power's.

SEND IMCES.

iivn.A.irs'viijiLjiE, icsr.
THE BEST PLACE

-- TO

STOVES, GRATES, MITELS, TINWARE, ETC,

Blatterman
OUR SPECIALTIES.

I nlest and moM impioved styles ol Cooking nnd Heating Stoves, mndo at AVhedlnp. "W
Va ot hot blast charcoal Iron, warranted not to haven. lngle ouncoot sernp in them, 'lheso
Moves of com se, wear the longest.

JUU'SK I ritXlSllNG.sMilS of all kinds pikI tho Best nunllty.
.MOM'IOIt oil. OOHIXJ S'J o KS The only absolute y sale oil sloveln the world.
I.I'ITI.K JOIil'K WA.SJIIM; 3IAt lIIMI-Pln.ple.Clnnp- iind EtrectUe. Best made.
tL'Ki:X or Til i: W i:sT WATI.ii 1UaW .It, which bavts hall ol the labor ol dmw-li- m

water liom n well or cistern.j:Itl,Y IMO.AKFAS'I COOKINfl which Is admitted by nil who have used it
to have no superior. Call and see it. Call and see uh whether you wl-- h to buy or not.

npUStlly

FOR

BLATTERMAN &

Our Future Purpose!
is to lender the farmer advantages heieretofo unheard of In the business world by DISCON-
TINUING AGENC1KS AM) COM MISSIONS ANDSELL1NG DIP.ECT TO AGUkULTUIt-IS'I- S

at the lowest possible wholesale pilces.as the following schedule will fully lndlcnte:

BUGGIES: Largo invoices just received. Superior to any over
brought to tho city which wo cast on tho market at 857.50 to $185.

farm wagodb rrom $57.gu to esuB.uu.
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS, including extra tongues, $2.50 to $3.50.
CORN PLANTERS from 75 cents to $37.50.
TWO HORSE CULTIVATORS from $16.00 to $20.00.
CORN DRILLS, $14.00, heretofore $18.00.

IICHAMPION REAPER smd MOWERS,
Spring Tooth and Randall Harrows. Steel and Cast Plows. Sulky

and Revolving Hay Rakes. McColm's Soil Crushor. Springfield
Engines and Threshers. Driving Wagons. Village Phostons

and Carriages all at correspondingly LOW PRICES.

All persons are invited to call nnd seo us ntour stock is hirgo and mm t be sold.

M --"ALL, nXL--j" & POUTER,
npisdiy 2?o, 7 Sutton and 18 Second Streets.

I NEW FIRM.

POWER.

I NEW GOODS.

BIERBOWER & CO.,
(Successors to A.M. EGNEW & CO.,) G. W. Tndor's old stand, No.'SO Maikcl street, Maysville,
Kentucky, announce to tho public that having puichiifed the Inteiest ol A. J. & Co.,
wills conduct tho Btovo nnd a in business nt the 01 1 bTANii ol G. W. 1 udor on Maiket street,
Mnysvillo, Ky. Tho new firm Is composed ofjpiactical men of long experience and llrst-cla- ss

workmen. The.best brands of

STOVESand TINWARE
will bo constantly kept on hand nt tho LOWEST PRICES. Roofing nnd other like work
done In tho best manner uud guninnteed to give satisfaction. Attentive nnd polite balesmeu
atourstoio will give closest attention to the wants of our customers.

a-- debts owing by tho late llim of A. J. Epnew & Co., will bo paid by ub find all claims
duo said flim aro payable to us by the terms of the purchase, lours Respectfully,

BIERBOWER 3c CO.
TVTUP DIIDI I cordially recommend theabovoriamed firm, nnd
I J I Ht "UtSl--l O"--wo-uld bo pleased to hove my old customers nnd

friends favor them with their putiouuge. IlcsnccMiliy, (mch80d&w(im) G.W.TUDOR.


